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1. It's up to ME

What Quarantine
Didn't Prepare
MeFor

Inquarantine, Iwasonly takingGEs, andIdidn't realizeat thetimehow
much"easier" it wastohandlecollegeclassesthroughacomputer.While
of courseIwould'verather beeninperson, Ididn't needtomaster
hands-onskillsinthelabs, many examswereopenbook, andIfelt no
needtocontact my professors. Thematerial wasmoredifficult thanhigh
school for sure, but Iwasabletokeepstraight A's,andIfelt confident in
myself. What Iwasn't ready for, however, wastheimmenselearning
curvethat comeswithnot only nursingclasses,but nursingclasses in
person. Inj ust acoupleof weeksIwaspracticingskills onmannequins
andevenother peopleinlabs, beingtestedonmyunderstandingof
conceptsANDmy ability todemonstratethoseimportant skills,andmuch
more. Ilearnedvery quickly that Ineededtostepupmygame, Iwasn't
onlineanymoreafter all, whichmeant Ineededtopractice(akagoto
practicelab!),study, andaskquestions, becausenooneisresponsiblefor
my successbut me.

by Angel ine Paguia
Likemany others, whenIfoundout my first year of collegewouldbe
online, Ifelt alot of things. Disappointed, scared, nervous.
But thenwhenIfoundout my secondyear wouldbeinperson, Ifelt alot
of thesameemotionsIfelt ayear prior.Shouldn't Ibeexcitedtostart my
nursingclasses?ANDoncampus?Iwouldfinally beabletowear my
scrubs, studyinthelibrary,andbethat nursingstudent Ilookedforward
towhenIgraduatedhighschool. But Ididn't expect toacclimatesoeasily
totheonlineenvironment andeverythingthat camewithquarantine.

2. I cannot takecare of others if I am not taking care
of myself

All of asudden, Ihadtofigureout commuting, what topackfor lunch
every day, how tobearoundother peopleagain. Most of all, Ihadtofigure
out how tostart beingthat nursingstudent Ihadwaitedfor. After almost
afull semester,here'swhat Igatheredsofar.

I'mthetypeof persontoprioritizeacademicsover everything, andwith
thenew learningcurveImentionedbefore,thissemester wasno
exception. However, thiscamewithacost: not gettingenoughsleep, not
eatingasfrequently,not asmuchtimefor socializingandnot allowing
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4. Grades aren't everything

myself timetodecompress. Overall, Iwasj ust runningonfumesandI
felt terrible24/ 7, andbecauseof that Iwasn't performingaswell in
class. Every littlebit of self-caremakesadifference.

Thisoneisby far themost difficult toremember andstill takessome
gettingusedto. It'shardtoshakethecompetitivemindset Igrewupwith,
andIthinkit'ssafetosay that weall know how competitiveit is toget into
SDSU'sSchool of Nursing. But now that we'rehere,it's lessabout getting
straight-Asandmoreabout becomingagoodnurse.Whileof course, you
shouldstrivetodothebest youcando, becomingagoodnursecomes
withstruggleandlearningnew waystothinkandseethings. Noonesaid
nursingschool waseasy, at least not tome, andaquotesharedby oneof
my professorsthat Ithinkencapsulatesthat goes,"Anythingworthdoing
isgoingtobedifficult."

3. Havea support system
Whilemylast twopointshavebeenmoreabout independenceandwhat I
shoulddoasanindividual, Icouldnot havemadeit whereIamwithout
thepeopleIkeeparoundme. Whether it'sventingtomy closest friend,
askingapeer if they'vestartedthat homeworkassignment I'vebeen
dreading,or reachingout tomy professor withquestions, beingableto
offloadsomeof theweight onmy shouldersistremendous. Someone
oncetoldme, closedmouthsdon't get fed.Askfor helpwhenyouneedit,

5. Remember my purpose
Aboveall else, whenlessons1-4 aren't stickingwithme,Ialwaystry to
remember my "why." Why Idecidedtopursuethiscareer andthis
pathway, andwhy goingonthisj ourney will beworthdoing. It hasbeen
my biggest motivator upuntil thispoint, andIencourageyoutofindand
remember your why aswell.
At theendof theday though, Idefinitely donot havethisall figuredout! I
realizethisisall easier saidthandone, andIamstill learninghow to
navigatelifeasanursingstudent andunlearninghabitsthat maynot
necessarily bebad, but j ust don't workanymore. I'mwritingthisinhopes
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From Zoom
University to
Campus: The
Sophomore
Year Experience

that it may bringcomfort tocurrent nursingstudentswhohadsimilar
experiencestomineandpossibly provideguidancetofuturenursing
studentswhomaynot know what toexpect. If you'vereadthisfar, thank
you, andIhopeyouwereabletogainsomethingfromit. Thereissomuch
tolearnandgrow from, andyouarenot alone!

by Cher y l SHin
If youaskanyoneabout nursingschool, heor shewill probably tell
youthat your first year intheprogramisyour makeor breakyear.Having
beentoldthat numeroustimes, Iwashesitant goingintomyfirst year in
thenursingprogramhereat SDSU.My freshmanyear consistedof Zoom
classes, lotsof peer isolation, andbeing475milesaway fromcampus.
Needlesstosay, Iwasextremely excitedtofinally beback inpersonand
livinginSanDiego. Ithought that movingaway fromhomeandhavingthe
collegeexperiencewouldserveasanew startingpoint for meinlife.
Goingbacktomy first comment about thefirst year of nursing
school beinghard... it definitely is. Ididn't realizehow difficult of a
8
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transitionit wasgoingtobefor me. My entirelife, Iwasindependent and
wasabletobouncebackeasily whensituationsgot tough. However, it felt
likeassoonasIlandedinSanDiego, Isuddenly lost all of that.It wasmy
first timelivingwithout my parentsat aschool Ididn't know my way
aroundandontopof that,asaNorthernCalifornianative,theSanDiego
roadssimply donot makesense(youknow what Imean...theforks??
Thej unctions???).Nonetheless, Isomehow managedtofigureout bits
andpiecesof it andknew that Ij ust neededsometimetoadapt.

hasbeensoroughfor me. Ithought that Imadenoprogresstowardsmy
goal andthat movingwasnot asgreat asIthought it wouldbe.However, I
know it'snot j ust mewhohasever felt that way.Icansay for certainthat
every other student hassharedthesamesentimentstosomeextent
duringtheir timeinschool. My former leadershipteacher inhighschool
alwaysusedtosay,"Everyoneiseither goingthroughsomething,j ust
went throughsomething,or isabout togothroughsomething." Ithink
that not only appliestoour patientsasfuturenursesbut ourselvesas
well. Asaperfectionist, it washardtolearnthat you'll never haveit 100%
together andthat'sokay. Ipersonally thinkthat nooneever gives
themselvesenoughcredit, andIadmit Idon't either.

Theclassesaredefinitely hard. Thefirst pharmacology quiz hit me
likeatruckandassomeonewhotypically didwell inschool, it wasa
shocker for me. Goingfromacompletely online-basedschool curriculum
tofully in-personnursingclassescompletely destroyedmy confidencein
school. Inaddition, beingnew tothisarea,it wasastruggletofindahome
far away fromhomewiththeright peopleandcommunity tosupport me.
Andlikeany other student,Ihaveother commitmentslike
extracurriculars.Soonatypical day,Ifoundmyself either studyingfor
pharmacology or pathophysiology, goingtoclass, or memorizinga
twenty-two-pagetour script. Therecameapoint whereIfelt asenseof
imposter syndrome. Ifelt likeIwassoconsumedwithmy workthat I
barely left timefor myself.Ialsowasnot completely satisfiedwithmy
resultseither.

Asthesemester approachesitsend, there?sbeenafew silver linings
fromall of thestrugglesIencountered. Igot thehangof my classesand
learnedhow tostudy for them. Ifoundmy networkandcommunity
throughavariety of classesandclubs. Itookmy oathof professionalism
at our whitecoat ceremony. Ipassedmy certificationtest andcan
officially givecampustours(soif youever seemewalkingbackwardon
campus, youknow what'sup). Ivolunteer at thelocal hospital andthe
best part of my j obistakingthemomstotheNICUwheretheir tiny babies
givemeaboost of serotoninonany badday. Ievenfiguredout the
freewaysaroundhere!

Thereweresomany timesIfelt likegivingupbecausethetransition

It may havetakennearly anentiresemester toadjust,but what
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mattersthemost isthat Imadeit through. If Ihadtotell thosegoinginto
nursingschool somethingabout theprogram, it isnot that your first year
isgoingtobethebiggest struggle. It isthat althoughtherewill be
momentsof doubt, youaren't aloneinfeelingthat way. Every student
struggleswithsomethingtosomeextent andweall havetogive
ourselvesgracefor that.Wej ust got out of quarantine-stylelearningand
werethrownbackintothetraditional curriculumwhentheworldisstill
nowhereclosetonormal. However, intheend, we'll get throughit. The
amount of resiliency wehavewill not only leadustograduationbut will
serveuswell whenat thebedside. I'mnot certainwhat thefutureholds
but Ican't wait toseewhat'stocomefor all of us.

2021WhiteCoat Ceremony

By Nina Izabel go
PhotoCreditsto: JessieJung, Sal lyKim,
YoonaLee, andJeromeSalvador
Congratulationstoall thenursingstudentswhohadtheir in-person
WhiteCoat Ceremony onOctober 23,2021!TheWhiteCoat Ceremony
servesasariteof passagefor thesenursingstudentswhoarebeginning
their clinical training.At theceremony, thenursingstudents tookanoath
of professionalismthat emphasizestheimportanceof compassionate
careand ethical codesof conduct.

If youwouldliketowatchtherecordingof theceremony,clickHERE!And
pleaseenjoy thefollowingpicturesprovidedby afewnursingstudents
whoattendedtheceremony:
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Why
Nursing?
by
Jennif er
Dao
Growingup, INEVERexpectedIwouldonedaywalkonthis path
towardsbecomingaregisterednurse. Noneof myfamily membersarein
thehealthcarefield, andIevenpicturedmyself pursuingafieldinthearts
likecreativewriting, music, or graphicdesignupuntil highschool. Infact,I
usedtohategoingtothehospital becauseIfelt vulnerablebeingsickand
oftenaloneinsuchaforeignenvironment. It wasn't until mygrandpawas
hospitalizedafter multiplefallsin2017 that Ibegantoseetheimportance
of nursingandhow caringfor othersinthosevulnerablemomentscould
berewarding. Ididn't know whentheswitchoccurred,but as thedreaded
collegeapplicationdeadlinesapproachedinhighschool,Ibegantodeeply
resonatewiththeideaof providingpersonalizedandsensitivecareto
hospitalizedpatients. Althoughmy desiretohelppeoplewasn't fully
16
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fleshedout yet, Itookaleapof faithandappliedfor all thenursingand
pre-nursingprogramsinCaliforniathat Icould. Tomy shock, Iwas
eventually acceptedintoSDSU'sSchool of Nursing,right inmy
hometown!SCORE!

TheHardest Things are
ThoseweCannot Control:
A Clinical Story

Frankly,Ididn't know what Iwasgettingmyself into!Iexpected
nursingschool toberigorous, but Ididn't realizehow muchworkand
studyingIhadtodotomaintainmy grades. Not tomention, learninghow
tobalancemy social lifewithimportant responsibilitieswithmy own
healthontopof everythingwas, andstill is, abattleI'mlearning.
Sometimes,inthemiddleof crammingfor my next midterm, or filling
out yet another patient careworksheet, or hittingsnoozethreetimeson
my 5:00 AMalarm, I'vewonderedwhether nursingwasright for me. Even
asasenior,I'vestruggledwonderingwhereIshouldapply for new
graduatej obs, or what specialty topursue, or if Iwasevencompetent or
qualifiedtobeafutureregisterednurse. But, asI'vebeenlearning, thelittle
momentsof satisfactionIfelt whenever Iconnectedwithmy patients
madethestruggleworthit. Whenever apatient sharedtheir struggles
withmewhileIheldtheir hand, or laughedwithmeduringlullsinthe
day, or evenlittlemomentswhereIchangedsomeone'ssheetsor washed
their hair,momentsof humannesslikethesemademerealizewhy I
wantedtopursuenursingandwhy IwantedtocontinueevenwhenI
consideredquitting. Soultimately, why didIchoosenursing?Simply put,I
lovehelpingandconnectingtoothers!

by Camer on Har r is
Inall honesty, Iwasloathingclinical thisparticular week.Ihadso
muchgoingonoutsideof school andlittletonoambitionfor clinical
followingtwofairly lackluster weeksontheunit.However, this week
wouldleaveanimpact onmethat will shapethenurseIwill becomefor
my entirecareer. Ibegantakingreportswithmy nurseonall of our
patients, most of whomwereasleep. However,onespecial patient was
ready for us, sittinguponthesideof her bed, ready toaccomplishher
goalsfor theday.Shewasamiddleagedwomanontheunit followinga
total hysterectomy for cancer treatment, withathickEasternEurope
accent, andhugecurly hair fromswimmingout inthesunevery day of
her life. Itoldher my nameandthat Iwasanursingstudent,andher face
lit up. Shewasactually excitedfor astudent?Thisisnot verycommonas
many choosetorunintheoppositedirectionof usbright-eyedstudents
for fear of incompetence. However,shewassofascinatedwithwhyI
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chosenursingasmy career whenit issuchaheart wrenchingand
difficult occupation. Inreply, Itoldher that Ihavealwayswantedtohelp
thosewhoneedit most andsoIcouldmeet peoplelikeher. Shesmiled
withmuchj oy at my responseandthankedmefor choosingwhat she
thinksof assuchanobleprofession.

wantedher catheter removed, andshewantedtostart usingthebathroom
herself. Soafter speakingwiththedoctor, weremovedher catheter and
startedthesix hour test of timetoseeif shecouldusethebathroomon
her own. Without shock, shereportedthat after j ust threehours,shehad
beenabletousethebathroom. Iwasfilledwithsuchj oy for her,andshe
wasj ust ashappy. Shehadbeendoingeverythingright: shewasdrinking
plenty of fluidsandremainingactive. However, Ithencameintoher room
andnoticedshehadonly beenabletoproduceasmall amount of urine.It
clearly didnot matchtheamount of fluidshehadbeendrinking.So, Itook
out thebladder scanner. Andsureenough, Iscannedher andmy heart
dropped. Shewasstill holdingontoalot of fluid,andshefailedher first
test.

Shehadvery clear goalsfor thefirst day,shewantedtoget moving
anddoit withnonarcoticsfor thepain.Soafter refusingall of her
morningpainmedications, includingasimpleTylenol,shegot upand
startedwalkinglapafter laparoundtheunit. Inmy freetime,Ij oinedher
andtalkedabout her lifeandher family.Iwouldalsooftentell her about
myself andmy ownfamily.Shewassuchawonderful andpleasant
persontospeakwiththat Ifoundmyself doinglapafter lapwithher
whilemy other patientswereoff inprocedures.

Shebegancryingat thethought of havinganother catheter placed
andhavingtostay inthehospital any longer. Isat withher inthis sorrow
for many minutestryingtocomfort her andexplainthiswas not her fault.
Sheaskedover andover againwhat sheshouldbedoingtomakeher
bladder wakeup, but therewasnothing. Shewasdoingeverythingright.
Shewasyoungandhealthy andhadbeendoingeverythingsheshould
havewhileinthehospital. It simply wasamatter of her bladder not
cooperatingafter surgery.

After accomplishingher goalsof walkingonthefirst day, Ileft inthe
afternoonandreturnedearly thefollowingmorningtocontinuetakingcare
of her. Shewasj ust asmotivatedandj ust aspersistent about not
receivingpainmedications. Itoldher shewasextremely bravefor this
sinceit issuchapainful procedure. Sherepliedthat inher homecountry,
shegavebirthtobothof her kidswithout any painmedicationandthat
resolvedall of my worries. Thiswomanwasthereal deal, andshewas
goingtodoeverythingtoget healthy again.

Thiswasthefirst real timewhereIfelt sodeeplyfor apatient's
sorrow. Ihadsomuchhopefor her inaccomplishingsuchasimple

Her goalsfor thesecondday werej ust asclear asthefirst:she
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soundingtask: goingtothebathroom. However, therewasnothingIcould
do, therewasnothingshecoulddo, andtherewasnooneelsethat could
doanything. It felt hopeless, frustrating, anddownright depressing. It took
mealongtimetoaccept thisfact.AndIlearnedthat thesearethehardest
thingsinlifeandinhealth. Thethingswecannot control.

How to Build Confidence
as a Student Nurse
by Rosmil Manal ansan

Why do student nurses strugglewith confidence?
Student nursesfaceseveral challengeswhileinschool,but confidenceis
oneof themost important challengesthat carryonevenas anewgrad.
Asstudents, westrugglewithconfidenceintheclinical settingdueto
many factorssuchas: lackof experience, fear of makingmistakes,and
feelingincompetent aroundeducatorsandother healthcareprofessionals.
Many timesweexperienceaphenomenoncallednurseimposter
syndrome. Thisiswhenwefeel inadequate, not goodenough, andfeel as
if wedidn't earnwhereweare.Weendupquestioningour abilities and
doubtingourselves. Don't worry, many of usfeel this way!Hereareways
tohelpbuildconfidence.

1) PRACTICE:
Practicemakesperfect! Repetitionhelpsyousolidifythoseskills and
becomemoreconfident. Whether that beprimingaprimary line, hanging
apiggyback, flushinganIV, or somethingassimpleas takingvital signs,
22
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youwant tobeconfident inthoseskills. Youwant your patientstofeel
safeinyour careinorder for themtotrust you.If anopportunity onthe
floor presentsitself, taketheinitiativetopractice!Prior tothestart of my
shift, Iusually askthechargenurseif thereareany proceduresbeingdone
onthefloor that Icanpossibly observeor evenperform.Onetime, anurse
pulledmetothesideandaskedif Iwantedtoperformacentral venous
catheter dressingchangeandIeagerly saidyes! Ihadn't performedone
beforebut Iimmediatelytooktheopportunity towatchaYoutubevideo,
writedownthesteps, andpracticefor thefirst time. Another nerve
wrackingtaskfor mewasgivingahand-off report.That usedtobethe
scariest part of ashift becauseIwasafraidtheoncomingnursewould
thinkIwas incompetent. But after doingit every shift, Inolonger get
nervousandcangiveadecent report. Themoreyouput yourself out there
topractice,theeasier it getsandthemoreconfident youwill become.

example,Ididn't know what atranscatheter aorticvalvereplacement
(TAVR) waswhenIstartedexterningonacardiacsurgery unit.Ithenasked
my preceptor andshethoroughly explainedtheproceduretomeby
watchingaYoutubevideoandlookingat diagrams.If Ididn't ask, she
wouldhaveassumedIknew what it was,sodon't hesitatetoaskyour
preceptor, instructor,or other healthcareprofessional questions.They are
heretohelpbuildyour knowledgeandconfidence.

3) DON'T COMPARE:
Comparisonisthethief of j oy! It tookmeawhiletorealizethat
comparisonisdifferent thaninspiration. If othersaroundyouaredoing
different thingstoboost their careers, it doesn't meanyouhavetodothe
samething. Instead,findsomethingthat worksbest for you. Seetheir
successasinspirationtocontinueonandbetter yourself, not beat
yourself down.If youcontinuetoimproveyour nursingskills anddiveinto
self-improvement, youwill not compare. Instead,youwill buildmore
confidence. Don't lookdownonyourself becauseyour classmatesare
progressingat adifferent pace, insteadreflect onyour j ourney andwrite
downpositivethingsthat havegottenyoutothispoint. Iwritedown
special momentswithpatientsthat Iremember frommyshift and
remember that'suniquetomeandthat patient, whichmakes mefeel
confident inmy experiences!Findwaystobeproudof yourself evenfor
thesmall things. Talkingtomy patientsabout their lifeandconnecting

2) BUILD YOUR KNOWLEDGE:
Haveyouheardthesaying"Knowledgeispower?" Themoreknowledge
youobtain, themoreyouwill feel confident inyour abilities.Innursing
school, wetakeall therequiredclassesweneedtograduate, but wecan
alsosupplement that educationwithoutsideresources. NursingYoutube
videos, practicetests, andstudy sessionswithupperclassmen/ mentors
canhelpelevateour knowledge. Idecidedtobuildmy knowledgeby
alwaysaskingquestionsandaskingmy preceptor for critiques.For
24
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Fighting theFlu

withthemarespecial momentsfor mebecauseit showsthat they can
trust me, whichbuildsmy confidence. Lastly, beproudof yourself for all
thesuccessyouareachievingandfindopportunitiesfor improvement and
worktowardsthosesteps! Thesewill helpbuildyour confidence!

By Kat ely n n Le
photocreditstoProfessor Anderson, Michel l eAnggono,
Gabby Decano, Grant Goodwin, Thal iaLoi,Kristen Loy,
Rosmil Manal ansan, Natal ieNguyen, JessicaOatis, Professor Parr,
Kajal Patel , TinaTran, andMadisonUy
Duringthemonthof October, SDSUnursingstudentsvolunteeredtheir time
tohelpvaccinatetheSDSUcommunity. Wewerestationedat Cuicalli walkway,
theStudent Union, andinfront of Hepner Hall toadminister fluvaccinesaspart
of SDSU's"BoototheFlu" event. Besidescontributingtotheoverall healthand
well-beingof our community,most of ushadour first experiences (outsideof
skillslab) withintramascular (IM) injectionsanddrawingfrommulti-dosevials.
Althoughsomeof uswerenervousat first, Ithinkwecancollectivelyagreethat
thiswasdefinitely afunandmemorablelearningexperience.Wealsosoon
learnedthat wewereabletogiveout morethan1,300 fluvaccinesduringour
pop-upflushot clinics,whichwasthemost that wereever givencomparedto
previousyears! Soproudof everyone!
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Special thankstoDr. Gates, Professor Parr, Professor Anderson,andStudent
HealthServicesfor organizingthisevent, providinguswiththis amazing
opportunity, andvolunteeringtheir timetosupport us!
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Preventing Burnout
by t at iana panaguit on

ThoughIhaveyet toexperienceit, Iunderstandthat burnout inthe
nursingprofessioniscommon. Iknow that oneday,Imight wakeupand
want towalkout of themetaphorical door of nursingfor good. MaybeI'll
takesomedeepbreaths, remember thereasonIcameintothisprofession,
andcomeout stronger thanbefore.Burnout isnormal. But it shouldn't
havetobenormal. Whilethefollowingposter canbehelpful intheshort
term, thereal workinreducingburnout will requireasystemicoverhaul
that islongoverdueinthehealthcareindustry.Theperpetual toxicity of
thehealthcareindustry that focusessolely ongeneratingprofitsis
crumblingunder itself, givingway totheugly truththat asasociety,we
havefailedtocarefor thepeoplewhoaresupposedtocarefor us. Changes
canincludemoremanageablehours, appropriatestaff-to-patient ratios,
andeffectiveleaderswhocarefor thewell-beingof healthcarestaff j ust
asmuchasthepatients. Until then,remember that feelingburnout does
not makeyouabrokenperson, it ispart of abrokensystem.
30
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Sara's Top 3 Tips for
Crushing Anatomy Exams!

UNLABELED
SLIDE

by sar a her mann

1) MakeGoogleSlides with pictures of thecharts and
models:

LABELED
SLIDE

For eachpicture, haveoneunlabeledslidefollowedby alabeledslide.
Thisallowsyoutoquiz yourself asyougothroughtheslides. Simply the
processof makingtheseslideshelpedmelearntheinformation, andit
madestudyingfor examsreally easy becauseIhadall theinformationin
oneplace!

2) When studying for OIAs ( origins, insertions, and
actions of muscles) , try to involveas many senses as
possible:
Thismeansthat asyou'restudyingtheOIAs, saythemOUT LOUD,not j ust
inyour head.Asyousay them, POINTtotheoriginsandinsertionsonyour
body withyour finger. Whenyousay amuscle'saction,PERFORMtheaction
itself (soif it'sflexionfor bicepsbrachii, flex your armas yousay "flexion"
out loud). Themoresensesyouinvolveinyour studying,theeasier it will
befor youtoretaintheinformation. It may looklikeyou'rehavingamini
aerobicsclassasyoustudy theOIAs, but Ipromiseyouit totally works!
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3) Comeup with silly mnemonic devices to help you
remember things:
Anatomy involvesALOTof memorization, socomingupwithlittlesayingsand
strategiestohelpyouremember thingscanbehelpful!Herearesomeexamples
of mnemonicsIused:
I. How to distinguish between thelunate and scaphoid bones of thewrist:
Noticethat lunateboneiscloser tothepinky thanthescaphoidbone. Inthesong
"24kMagic" by BrunoMars,there'saversethat says, "Put yo' pinky ringsupto
themoon". Alsonotethat themoonisassociatedwiththeterm"lunar" in
astronomy,whichisverysimilar totheword"lunate". Andvoila!Younow havea
strategy for rememberingwhichboneisthelunateandwhichisthescaphoid!
II.How to remember the sensory and motor functions of thevagus nerve:
Firstly,herearethefunctionsof thevagusnervethat thelabmanual listed
A. Sensory:general sensationsfromthoracicandabdominal viscera
B. Motor (somatic): larynx andswallowingmuscles
C.Motor (visceral):thoracicandabdominal viscera
Toremember thesefunctions, Icameupwiththisstatement: "WhenpeoplegotoLas
Vegas, they drinkalot of alcohol,whichmakesthemthrow up."

Teaching Beginner
Nursing Students How to
Think About Medication
Administration
by Br ooke Hammer , Audr ey Hanano, Kar l a
Lopez Gomez, Kr ist en Loy, Tat hyaa Pat el ,
Sy dney Mar t in, and Dr . Lisa Concil io
Dr.Concilioandher NURS206 TA's
createdthisteaching/ learningstrategy
tohelpbeginner nursingstudentsdeal
withthecomplexitiesof medication
administrationat their ownpace.
Usingamedicationadministrationmap
(MAP), they discusshow tocreatea
critical-thinkingstrategy.

The"la" in"Las" helpedmeremember "larynx". Drinkinginvolvesswallowing, so
that'show Irememberedswallowingmuscles.The"th" in"throw up" helpedme
remember thoracicviscera. Whenwethrow up, wethrow upour stomachcontents,
whichislocatedintheabdomen, andthishelpedmeremember abdominal viscera.

ScantheQRcodetoview the
presentationor clickHERE.
38

Whenyouget tothepresentation, clickonthe3dotstothe
right of the"view"buttontowatchtheembeddedvideos!
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TheIntersection of
Nursing and Advocacy

wemust engageinadvocacy onalegislativelevel.Things that wenow see
ascommonplaceinour healthcaresystemwereonlyachievedthrough
healthcareworkersdemandingmorefromtheir system.
Oneof thebest examplesof thiscouldbeCalifornia'sstaffingratios.
In1999,Californiabecamethefirst statetocreateminimumRN-patient
staffingratios. Thesestaffingratiosarenow consideredthe"norm" in
California,but thesewereonly achievedthroughagrassroots campaignput
onby RNsinCalifornia. Thesestaffingratioshavebeendirectly tiedto
better patient outcomesinCaliforniawhencomparedtoother states
without minimumstaffingratios(National NursesUnited,2021).
California'ssuccesswiththeadvocationfor safestaffingratios shows the
power that nurseshavewhenthey cometogether toworktowards abetter
healthcaresystemfor their patients.

by Gil l ian Wer ol in
Asnursingstudents, wearetaught fromthebeginningof our education
that oneof our mainrolesasanurseistobeanadvocatefor our patients. To
beanurseistobeapatient advocate. Wemust beabletolookat our
patientsasawholeperson, understandthecontext of thehealthwithinthe
lensof their lifeandexperiences, andthentranslatethat into
patient-centeredcarethat meetstheir needs. Wefrequently practicethis
withinthehospital asabedsidenurse, but how canwecarry thepracticeof
advocacyintotherest of our lives?Inorder totruly fill theroleas
advocatesfor our patients, wemust bepreparedtodosobothinsideand
outsideof thehospital.

Istrongly urgeall futurehealthcareworkerstostayinformedabout
thepolitical climatesurroundingthelegislationof healthcare. Wesee
firsthandhow our healthcaresystemimpactsour patients, andit isour
responsibility toworktowardsbuildingabetter one.Whether that means
focusingonfederal staffingratios,creatingaccessiblehealthcare, or ending
thesystemicissuesthat createhealthinequities, all healthcareworkers
shouldfindanareathat they'repassionateabout advocatingon.Get
involvedinyour community andgrassrootsorganizationstocampaignfor
thechangesthat youthinkyour community needs.

TheAmericanhealthcaresystemhasmany flaws, many of which
impact our patientsandleadtopoor healthoutcomesthat couldotherwise
beavoided.Isit not our roleaspatient advocatestotry tochangethis
systemtobetter support our patientsandtheir health?Thismeansgetting
involvedinadvocacy throughmethodsother thanthoseusedat the
bedside.Rather thancallingahealthcareprovider toadvocatefor apatient,
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Asfuturenurses, it isour responsibility toadvocatefor our patientsto
receiveadequatehealthcare.Thismeansbeinginvolvedinadvocacy bothat
thebedsideandoutsideof thehospital. Healthcareworkershavethe
privilegeof understandingthefacetsof theAmericanhealthcaresystemin
away that muchof thepublicdoesnot get tosee. Wemust usethis
knowledgeandprivilegetoworktowardscreatingahealthcaresystemthat
better supportsour patientsandcommunities.

My Perspectiveon
Diversity and Inclusivity
in Nursing

REFERENCES:

by gamiel or t igoza

National Nurses United. (2021). Learning from the California experience.
https://www.nationalnursesunited.org/learning-california-experience

GrowingupFilipino-American, Ifacedmanyinstancesof
discriminationinmy community that separatedmefrommycultural
identity.WhileIunderstoodalmost everythingmyimmigrant parentswere
sayingintheir nativetongue, Inever hadtheopportunitiestopractice
speakingsincethey wantedmetospeakEnglishtoconformtoAmerican
culturesinceit wouldgivemethebest opportunitiesof surviving.I
remember growingupandbeinginpredominantlywhiteclasses despiteour
school beinglocatedinadiversesectionof my hometown. Being
surroundedby individualsfromadifferent culturethanmereally prevented
mefromtruly experiencingwhat it meant tobeFilipino-Americansince
every chanceItooktoexpressmy cultural identitywas shot downbymy
peers.Iremember onemoment infifthgradewhenIwas soexcitedtoshare
homemadechickenadobowithmy friends,but theyreactedwithdisgust
relatedtotheoddsmellsof soy sauceandvinegar emanatingfrommy
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lunchbox.Ifelt ashamedandtoldmyself that Iwouldalwaysresort to
buyingschool lunch, evenuptotheendof highschool,j ust sothat Ican
belikeeveryoneelse.
MovingtoSanDiegoStateUniversity (SDSU) really openedupmy
perspectiveonhow diverseacommunity canactually be. Icanseeit
everywhereIgooncampusandit'ssonicetobeinclasseswhereeveryone
stemsfromdifferent culturesandidentities. I'mapart of AndresBonifacio
(AB) Samahan,oneof themany cultural organizationshereoncampus,
whereIget tointeract withsomany Filipino-Americansfromsomany
different, uniquebackgrounds. Ifeel that thisorganizationallowsmeto
discover moreabout my owncultural identity inawelcomingandsafe
environment. Inever really felt welcomedbeingFilipino-American
growingup, but beingapart of ABSamahanallowsmetoenrichmyself
withthehistorical context of my identity andhelpsmebemoreconfident
expressingwhoIamtoothers.

treat thepatient asapersonrather thanadisease.Ienjoyedlearningabout
thismethodof patient caresinceit wouldallow metooffer mypatients
selflesscarethat prioritizestheir interestsfirst,establishingawelcoming
environment wherethey canbelistenedtoandinvolvedin.Oneimportant
lessonsurroundingpatient-centeredcarewaswhenweweretaught tokeep
our prejudicesandbiasesasidewheninteractingwithour patientstoensure
they havethesafest environment duringtheir admission.Growingupas a
social minority inmy community, Inever felt welcomedinmanyplaces
oftenduetoracial prejudicesmy community experienced.Mysearchfor
social acceptanceandwelcomingiswhy Iwantedtobecomeanurseinthe
first placesinceit wasanoccupationthat wouldallow metooffer my
patientssomethingInever received. Asanurse, I'mexpectedtobeableto
providecaretomy patient regardlessof their cultural background,andIlove
that sinceIwouldbeestablishinganenvironment freeof j udgment and
discrimination.

Let'sconnect thisconcept tonursingnow. For context, I'ma
second-year nursingmajor hereat SDSUanduponwritingthisentry,I
haveyet toexperienceany typeof in-personclinical rotation. Out of the
nursingclassesI'vebeenin, onethat really stoodout tomewasN206:
Fundamentalsof NursingPractice.Yeah, it wasreally awesomelearningthe
fundamentalsof beinganurse, but onespecificchapter that Ihad
immenseinterest inwasabout holisticnursingwhereweweretaught to

Ifeel that attendingauniversity andlivinginacity whereIget to
interact withsomany peoplefromdifferent cultural backgrounds helpsme
broadenmy perspectiveontheworld.Ilearnedtounderstandthat whilewe
may sharethesameethnicidentities, weall havedistinct, individual
historiesandbackgroundsthat helpusstandout fromthecrowd.Ilovethis
sinceit allowsmetothinktwicebeforeassuminginformationabout a
personbeforeactually gettingtoknow them. Iunderstandthat Ihavezero
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clinical experiencewhenit comestointeractingwithpatientsinperson.
However, I'mexcitedtobeginclinicalsnext semester andlistentoall the
different patient storiessothat Icanget toknow whomy patientsreally
arebeyondthereasonfor their admission.

A Senior
Reflection
By alyssA Laske
SNA President

If youtoldmefreshmanyear whereIwouldbetoday,Iwouldn't have
believedawordof it. Iwant tobevulnerableandsharemyexperiences
withyouall, andIhopeit resonates, motivatesor inspiresyou.
Togiveyouall abit of background, my first threesemesterswere
tough.Movingaway fromhomeandstartingcollegewerehard,but theleast
of my worries. Ilet toxicrelationshipsget inmy way,andthey causedmeto
turndownalot of opportunities. My only involvement wasSNA, whichwas
my savinggracethat gavemefriendships,opportunities,andsomuch
support. Over winter breaksophomoreyear, Icut out everythingtoxicand
decidedtofinally put myself first.IcamebackinSpring2020 andj oined
new student organizations, relaxedmy courseload,andincreasedmysocial
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life. Istartedsomeof thebest monthsof my collegeexperiencefeeling
refreshed,only tobesuddenly sent homeby aworldwidepandemic.

Directorswheremy biggest prioritiesweremakingfreshmenfeel welcome
andincreasingtheir participation. Andthisyear, asSNAPresident, Iplanned
theevent myself. Iloveinteractingwithyounger students,wewereall new
at onepoint,andIlovemakingeveryonefeel welcome.

Ifelt shortedby lifeasmy foundational nursingcourseswerecut
off, andIwasforcedtostay homej ust asmy collegelifewastakingoff.
Istartedclinicalsinthefall withfivedaysof OB, six of psych,and
almost zeroideaof how tobeanurse. But today, I'veexcelledinclinical,
heldleadershippositions, completedanexternship, andamone
semester away fromgraduation. Iamsoproudof how far Ihavecome.

Iremember walkingintonursingclassesandsittinginadifferent seat
every day becauseIdidn't know anybody.Now, thisnursingprogramismy
family.I'vemet somany people, madesomany friends,andfoundsomuch
loveandsupport here.Iwouldn't havemadeit without youall, andyouall
will makeit withthecareof eachother.

Iremember my secondday of clinical ever:Iwasinpostpartum,
andmy nursethat day askedmetoprimealinefor her. Inever madeit
that far infundamentals, Iwasonlinebeforewegot there, andIwas
mortifiedtosay Ididn't know how. My nursekindly showedme, andI
continuedtogrow ineachclinical day. Only monthslater in
med/ surge, IwasstartingIVs, priminglines, andhavingtocut doctors
off tofindmy nursewhenthey startedgivingmeorders.Just afew
weeksago, aclinical professor fromanother school mistookmefor a
nurseat Rady'sandaskedmetotakeastudent!Eventhoughwe'reall in
scrubsandit'saneasy mistake, Ifelt proudtoknow IlookedlikeI
belongedthere.

Younever know whentherugisgoingtobeswept out fromunder you,
andascheesy asit sounds, youonly get thiscollegeexperienceonce.
Nursingschool ishard, andyouareaccomplishingit amidaworldwide
pandemic. Iwant toremindeachoneof youtosayyestoopportunities, and
tosay yestoyourself. Takethat surfingclass,takedays off, runfor that
leadershippositionandmakelotsandlotsof memories.You'vegot each
other andyou'veall got this.

Iremember attendingFreshmanOrientation, feelingconfused,
overwhelmed,andhonestly lost. Ithenspent my j unior year asoneof
Student NursesAssocation's(SNA's) Membership&Mentorship
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you,andImay not know youall personally, but apersonal relationship
withyouisnot neededinorder for youtoreadthefollowing:

TheDefinitiveOneStep
to Leaving SDSU with
Your BSN

However scaredyouareof thisprogram, youarealreadyhere.It doesnot
matter whether youthinkyouhaveearnedor deservedyour spot here.
Your j obistomakethemost of what youhave, andinthetimes you
doubt yourself andquestionif youhavewhat it takestobesuccessful in
thisprogramor thisprofession,youmust remember that: Evenif aformof
natural academicintelligencepassedover youandis bestowedamong
others, that agoodworkethicisnot intrinsic.By this,Imeanthat not
everyoneisbornwithbeingnaturally smart, but it doesnot takenatural
intelligencetothriveinthisenvironment. Asnurses,weareateam, and
thisteamworkbeginsinour educationasnursingstudents. Wecanwork
together tofindour best study habitsandenhanceour understanding, and
wecanworktogether tosupport our mental healthwhenwearecaught in
thetidal wavecalledmidterms.

by Kimber ly Sanchez

1. Yourself ( I apologizefor its corniness, but please
continuereading)
Nursingschool istaxing. Whether youexperiencethej oysof enteringour
professionnow or later on, it isalmost inevitabletofeel theeffectsthat
nursingschool hasonyou. Tohaveenteredthisprogram, youmust be
incredibly gifted. It iseasy tolet impostor syndromecreepinthebackof
your mind, but that isthetimewhenit is100%warrantedtostopand
watchDisney'sLuca, andtell that voice, "SilenzioBruno!" Regardlessof
your current or past circumstancesthat havebrought youtoour program,
youmust believethat youarecapableof gettingthroughyour next quiz,
your next exam, your next semester, or eventherest of theprogramif
that iswhat youneedtopushfor. It must beannoyingtohear thisempty
encouragement withnounderstandingof whoyouarefromthosearound

Withthisbeingsaid, it may comealmost naturallytofeel that our success
translatestoour worthaspeople; thesefeelingsalsowarrant watching
Luca. Beforewearenurses, wearepeople. Toexpect ourselvesto
disrespect our bodiesby puttingyour studyingover eatingafull three
mealsaday, or sleepinginfor however longyouneedtofunction,or to
depriveourselvesof sunlight for afull weekisnot okay, tosay theleast. It
isimportant tostudy,but your healthtakesprecedence.Our professors
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carefor usdeeply, but it goeswithout sayingthat their j obistoteachus
theinformationweneed, andthat thepaceof their courseissometimes
necessary.Wecannot expect our instructorstoworkcompletely around
us. But, wecanreachout for helptobetter understandhow toexcel in
their coursesrather thanblamethemfor theway thecourseisset up.
Simply put,asannoyingastheir coursesmay be, their j obistoprepareus
for nursingandtheNCLEX, regardlessof how toughit might befor us. We
cannot enduretheir pacingwithout caringfor ourselvesfirst. Wehaveto
takecareof ourselvessothat wecankeepup; pleasetakethetimetofeed
yourselves, rest,andseetheoutsideworld. Again, thisiseasier saidthan
done, but thisiswheretheone-stepcomesinagain.

thealmighty controllerswhocangrant oursor others' wishes. But as we
call for what wecrave, weactively worktowardsour goal.Sometimes
what wewishfor comestrue, but evenaswewish,wework.All wecan
control ishow wework, andsometimeshavingfaithinsomethingbigger
alsoinvolveshavingfaithinyourself.Evenwhenwebelieveweare
puttingour faithinsomethingelse,westill placeour faithwithourselves.
So, whenyouhavenofaithinyourself, put it insomethingelse.Combine
that withwork, andyour effortswill translatetosuccessinduetime. WE
aretheoneswhocancontrol our lives,andaboveanythingyoumight
believein, it isoneof thebest andgreatest thingsinyour lifewhenyou
canbelieveinyourself.

Wearealwaystoldtobelieveinourselves, but oftentimes, whenweare
challenged,our faithinourselvesgoesout thewindow.Doubtingyourself
iseasy andit isnatural andthat isokay. Feel thosefeelings. Feel sad, feel
disappointed, but takeastepbackandremember that youhavehad
hardshipsbefore, andevery timeyouhavesurvived. For somepeople, they
believethat ahigher power hasbrought themtothepresent time;
possibly aGod, or thepower of thestarsanduniverse, manifestation, or
evenkarma.However, whenyoulookat all thesedifferent formsof faith,
they haveonecommonality: they involvecallingfor what youhopefor, in
thebelief that it may cometoyou.Andof course,whenyoucall for what
youdesire, youworktowardsit. Wemay never know whoor what
launchedusontoEarth, but wearegiftedwithfreewill. Wemay not be

Tosummarize, youarecapableregardlessof thoseintrusivethoughts.
Takecareof thevessel that physically livesyour life,andyouwill find
yourself at theendof your timeat SDSUwithhighregardfor what you
canachievewhenyoubelieveinyourself.

SubstanceDependence; TW: Addiction
Wecraveescape. Thisisunderstandable, andevennecessary at theendof
ahardweek. "Workhard, play hard": thisisoftenthecase. However,
escapinginaway that requiresadrinkor another substancecanbevery
dangerous.
My previousarticlereferredtoself-careanditsimportance,andwhilethat
istrue, sometimespeoplebelieveself-carecantaketheformof alcohol
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or other substances.Althoughnocomment will bemadeontheapproval
of suchformsof self-care,Imust assert theimportanceof moderation.
Accesstoalcohol or drugsmight alwaysbepossible, andenforcingthe
publictoabstainfromtheseisimpossible, soself-disciplinecomesinto
play. Many of ushaveexperiencewithfamily membersor acquaintances
whohavestruggledwithaddiction. Wemay haveevenwitnessed
someoneslippingfromadrinkor twoeachweekend, tofour tofiveeach
day. Whenwearestrugglingwithour lives,it iseasy for thistobecome
our personal reality.

Contact:
SNA Board of Directors
President: AlyssaLaske

Althoughthisarticleisnot writtentoberateyoufor useof substances, it is
meant tomakeyouawareof how oftenyouuseit. Whenweplaceour
happinessinsomethingthat requiresintakeor ahighor not feelingsober,
weriskour bodiesandour natural happiness. Weriskfeelingthat reality is
not goodenough,andthisiswhenweareat greatest riskfor addiction. We
might begintofeel defensivewhenwerealizehow oftenweuse
substancetounwind,but it isimportant tobeaware.

sdsusnapres@
gmail.com

VicePresident: KatieHuynh

sdsusnavp@
gmail,com

Treasurer: TeresaTran

sdsusnatreasurer@
gmail.com

Secretary: BriannaHall
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Communications: NinaIzabel Go
Legisl ative: CameronHarris

sdsusnacomm@
gmail.com
sdsusnalegislative@
gmail.com

Imageof Nursing: Kimberly Sanchez

Pleasebeawareof how oftenyouaretryingtoescapereality, andbeginto
findwaystocopewithstressthat donot involveholdingsomethingto
your lips.Workhardandplay hard, but thereisnoworkor play tobedone
whenweliveour livestryingtoavoidsobriety.

sdsusnaimage@
gmail.com

BreakthroughtoNursing: LaraNapasa&ErinAbille
Fundraising: KirstinePailano&MaxineTuazon

sdsusnabtn@
gmail.com

sdsusnafundraising@
gmail.com

Community Health: CaitlynDang&JizellePicones sdsusnacommunity@
gmail.com
Global Initiatives: GillianWerolin&Emily-AnnPacio sdsusnaglobal@
gmail.com
Membership&Mentorship: SerenaTran&YsabelleSiazonsdsusnamm@
gmail.com
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